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1. Le a r ning from the ex pe rien ce
of West Eu ro pe an think tanks:
key fin dings and con c lu sions
The pre sent re port has its ori gins in the di s cus sions du ring the me e ting of he ads of se ve ral Cen tral
Eu ro pe an think tanks or ga ni zed by OSI Hu man Rights and Go ve r nan ce Grants Pro gram in Bu da pest
in March 2006. It was con c lu ded that Cen tral Eu ro pe an think tanks had to face a do ub le chal len ge:
the ir countries’ mem be r s hip of the Eu ro pe an Union me ant the wi t h dra wal of the ir tra di tio nal (of ten
Ame ri can) in sti tu tio nal spon sors, whi le con ti nu ing po li ti cal in sta bi li ty made it dif fi cult to rely on
go ve r n ment fun ding. The qu e stion was how to ma in ta in fi nan cial su stai nabi li ty and at the same time
to keep at arm’s length from the na tio nal go ve r n ment? How to keep fo cu sed on the institution’s
mis sion, whi le pu r su ing pro ject fun ding in the are as de fi ned by the of ten di ve r gent donors’
in te rests?
The ex pe rien ce of Lon don- and Brus sels - ba sed think tanks is va lu a b le to the ir co un te r parts in
co un tries in trans ition for se ve ral re a sons. First, the po li cy re se arch in sti tu tes from new EU Me m ber
Sta tes need to ad opt the ir stra te gies for orga ni sa tio nal ef fi cien cy to meet the de mands of
in cre a sin gly com pe ti ti ve trans -na tio nal en vi ron ment – such co m pe ti tion has been da i ly bre ad to
both the Bri tish and con ti nen tal think tanks. Se cond, the ad ju st ment to mar ket con di tions has
bro ught abo ut self -re fle c tion on pro per ma na ge ment of the se in sti tu tions and led to the de ve lo p ment
of va rio us ‘business models’. Se le c ted les sons co uld be pro fi ta b ly used by think tanks in our re gion
as they face si mi lar chal len ges. Fi nal ly, the CEE think tanks have at ti mes been in vo l ved in pro jects
fun ded by the same ma jor do nors which have sup po r ted the ir West Eu ro pe an co un te r parts (the EU,
la r ge co r po ra te and pa r ti san fo un da tions or in ter na tio nal in sti tu tions). Thus, they have an
op por tu ni ty to le arn how to ap pro pria te ly and suc ces s ful ly ma na ge the re la tion s hips with the se
frequently much more powerful and demanding clients. 
In the co u r se of the in ter views that were con du c ted at se le c ted po li cy in sti tu tes, ma na gers,
re se a r chers and admi ni stra ti ve staff me m bers have ack now le d ged that the chal len ges that were
cru cial to the de ve lo p ment of Cen tral Eu ro pe an think tanks were of pri ma ry sig ni fi can ce for the
growth and su stai nabi li ty of the ir own in sti tu tions. Such is su es as staff tu r no ver, ma na ging the
lo gi stics of pro jects and qu a li ty of experts’ work, ac qu i si tion, re ten tion and nu r tu ring of
re la tion s hips with do nors and the ta r ge ting of the con su mers of the po li cy re se arch for dis se mi na tion 
have all been re co g ni zed as fun da men tal to the ma na ge ment of think tanks at all sta ges of the ir
de ve lo p ment. In fact, most of the ma na gers of the se in sti tu tions have we lco med the op por tu ni ty to
sha re the ir ex pe rien ce and were po si ti ve ly su r pri sed at se e ing the in te rest in the organizational
aspects of their work.
Se ve ral con c lu sions may be made upon ob se r va tion of the se in sti tu tions that co uld be used to
im pro ve the ma na ge ment of think tanks in Cen tral and Ea stern Eu ro pe. Fi r st ly, the re is no sin gle
mo del of ope ra ting as a think tank. The po li ti cal, le gal and com pe ti ti ve en vi ron ment in which
a think tank ope ra tes de te r mi nes not only its pro fes sio nal fo cus, but also its cho i ce of so u r ces of
fun ding, the chan nels of com mu ni ca tion and fo r mats of pre sen ta tion that wo uld work for its ta r get
au dien ce. Thus, the Bri tish “free mar ket” tra di tion en co u ra ges a gre a ter in de pen den ce from the
go ve r n ment or the EU in sti tu tions and re su l ting qu est for a di ve r si ty of so u r ces of funds, with
la r ge pri va te fun ding co m po nent. On the ot her hand, in the Brus sels en vi ron ment, whe re the EU
in sti tu tions sty le the m se l ves as tech no c ra tic agen cies, very clo se re la tions with the bu si ness might
je o par di ze the think tanks’ im pa r tial sta tus and be mi sta ken for lob by ing for co r po ra te in te rests.
Thus, the ad he ren ce to the fo r mal as well as im p li cit va lu es and co des of pra cti ce in a gi ven
en vi ron ment is fundamental to the credibility of a think tank.
Se con d ly, all think tanks must cle a r ly de fi ne the ‘added value’ that they pro vi de to the ca re ful ly
iden ti fied sta ke ho l ders. As re se arch in sti tu tes, they are ty pi cal ly ex pe c ted to add ana ly ti cal ri go ur
to an ot he r wi se mes sy and po li ti ci zed di s cus sion of hot is su es – thus, they have to co m pe te for the
best bra ins on the mar ket and no amo unt of self - mar ke ting can re p la ce qu a li ty ana ly ti cal work. If
the ir mis sion is to bring to ge t her va rio us si des of the de ba te to a com mon ta b le, the ir fun da men tal
cal ling will be to en su re ac cess to the key spe a kers for the dif fe rent si des of the ar gu ment whi le
ma in ta i ning ap pro pria te di stan ce to any of them. The job of the top exe cu ti ves of the think tank is to
de fi ne the mark that di stin gui s hes it from the co m pe ti tion, com mu ni ca te it to the ou t si de world, in stil 
it in the organisation’s staff and en su re that the ac tions ob ser va b le to the pu b lic are in line with the
de cla ra tions. Of co u r se, many pi t falls awa it think tanks in all the se are as, and part of the
de ve lo p ment pro cess is ‘learning by doing’ but the cle ar de fi ni tion of the pu r po se and pro fi le of
an or ga ni sa tion is ne e ded both in ter na lly as a uni fy ing prin ci p le and ex te r nal ly as a short and
per su a si ve mes sa ge to both the donors and the recipients of the think tank’s products.
Last but not le ast, think tanks are very di stin c ti ve ty pes of or ga ni sa tions that are not ea si ly la bel led
and that need to achie ve many con fli c ting ob je c ti ves. They of ten draw he a vi ly on the aca de mic
me t hods and staff yet they must not be run like a uni ve r si ty de pa r t ment or aca de mic re se arch
in sti tu te, which they are not. They need to re act qu i c kly to po li cy ini tia ti ves of the go ve r n ments
and the EU in a ne a r ly jou r na li stic man ner that wo uld be unde r stan dab le and at tra c ti ve eno ugh to be
no ti ced, but are ex pe c ted to pro vi de an swers ba sed on in -depth ana ly sis ga i ned thro ugh
lon g - term pre oc cu pa tion with a wi der field of stu dy. Also think tanks must keep clo se con tacts with 
go ve r n ment of fi cials and be one step ahe ad of the pu b lic in kno wing the upco ming po li cy
ini tia ti ves, but must not be as so cia ted too clo se ly with the au t ho ri ties and the ir vo i ce must not be
mi sta ken for that of the go ve r n ment. The se and many ot her di lem mas pose real chal len ges to the
ma na gers of think tanks who can not lean too he a vi ly to wards ei t her the aca de mic, jou r na li stic or
bure au c ra tic man ner of ope ra tion, but in ste ad need to use the re qu i red ele ments and as a re sult come
up with distinctive and customised ‘business models’ for their organisations.
What is a suc ces s ful think tank then? One that ma in ta ins ana ly ti cal ri go ur wi t ho ut get ting slo wed
down as to not be able to de li ver re sults wi t hin the short time fra mes de te r mi ned by the do nors and
re qu i red by the pu b lic. One that com mu ni ca tes co m p lex ide as and pre sents via b le po li cy cho i ces
wi t ho ut ‘dumbing them down’, fal ling into ‘Euro-jargon’ or get ting bog ged down into day -to - day
po li ti cal con flict. One that is cle ar as to why it is ne e ded on a com pe ti ti ve mar ket of po li cy ide as
and who se mis sion is ap pa rent to any o ne wor king for it, spon so ring it, re a ding its pu b li ca tions or
at ten ding its events so that it is not mi sta ken for its di rect co m pe ti tors. Its ma na gers sho uld be able
to read the ‘signs of the times’ and pro ac ti ve ly mo di fy the stru c tu re, ope ra tions and ex te r nal
re la tions of the in sti tu tion so as to meet the com pe ti ti ve pres su res while remaining distinctive on
the market.
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Af ter ha ving stu died the ma na ge ment ex pe rien ce of West Eu ro pe an think tanks, the report’s au t hors
ma na ged to iden ti fy se ve ral pra cti ces which – if em p lo y ed – wo uld help think tanks in trans ition
co un tries to im pro ve the ir ope ra tions and bet ter meet the stakeholders’ ne eds. The se pra cti ces are
re la ted to three aspects of think tank ma na ge ment: ma na ging the re se arch, fun dra i sing and
dis se mi na tion.
As re gards the ex perts ma na ge ment, the key con c lu sion con cerns the need for think tank to
de ve lop strong te ams of in -ho u se ex perts, who wo uld not only as su re the high qu a li ty of re se arch
but also play an indi spen sa b le role in the dis se mi na tion of re se arch re sults and po li cy
re com men da tions. Re lian ce on hi red or out so u r ced ex perts, tho ugh of ten use ful and even ne ces sa ry,
is no sub sti tu te for a think tank’s own ex perts. Al t ho ugh the size of the experts’ te ams has to match
the fi nan cial ca pa bi li ty of a gi ven in sti tu tion, the qu a li ty of the ‘core’ ex perts will la r ge ly de te r mi ne
not only the think tank’s re pu ta tion but also its abi li ty to fun dra i se. At the same time, even re la ti ve ly
small te ams of ex perts re qu i re the di stin c tion of se nior and ju nior re se a r chers in or der to ma in ta in 
ne ces sa ry qu a li ty of the pro ducts whi le not over bur de ning the think tank’s ma na ge ment with daily
supervision of experts’ work.
In the field of fun dra i sing, the con ce p tion of mem be r s hip (in di vi du al, but most of ten co r po ra te)
se ems to have a lot to of fer to Cen tral and East Eu ro pe an think tanks de spe ra te ly se e king fi nan cial
sta bi li ty to sub sti tu te for de pa r ting in sti tu tio nal fo un ders. The idea of mem be r s hip en ta ils re gu lar
con tri bu tions from a nu m ber of ‘members’, who agree to sup port the think tank in the
re a li za tion of its mis sion ra t her than its in di vi du al pro jects. In such a way, it fre es up the staff
from ha ving to seek do nors for each ac ti vi ty and al lows them to fo cus on re se arch and dis se mi na tion
along the li nes de te r mi ned by its mis sion and stra te gy of a gi ven think tank. On the ot her hand,
a suc ces s ful imp le men ta tion of co r po ra te mem be r s hip sche mes is con di tio ned by the de ve lo p ment
of an at tra c ti ve ‘benefits package’. This may in clu de pri vi le ged ac cess to pu b li ca tions and events, as 
well as ot her be ne fits not ava i la b le to pu b lic at la r ge. It has to be said tho ugh, that a suc cess of such
sche mes la r ge ly de pends on the type of bu si ness cu l tu re exi sting in a gi ven co un try and one may
qu e stion whe t her the bu si ness com mu ni ty in Cen tral Europe is mature enough to become engaged in
such schemes.
As re gards dis se mi na tion stra te gy, the key les son is the need to in te gra te re se arch and
dis se mi na tion as well as to di ve r si fy the in stru ments of dis se mi na tion so as to meet the ne eds of
be ne fi cia ries and sta ke ho l ders. Thus, it is ne ces sa ry for ex perts (at le ast se nior re se a r chers) to have
good dis se mi na tion skills, whi le events and pu b li ca tions ma na gers need to have a good
un de r stan ding of the po li cy is su es the se ex perts are wor king on. With re spect to dive rsi fi ca tion of
dis se mi na tion in stru ments, each re se arch pro ject sho uld re sult in a nu m ber of dif fe rent ‘products’ –
be it bo oks, re ports, po li cy briefs, op -eds – ai med at dif fe rent se c tions of the rea de r s hip. The rise of
In ter net pu b li s hing se ems to se r ve think tanks well, al lo wing them for even more ti me ly re a c tion to
the de ve lo p ments in a gi ven po li cy area, yet it also cre a tes the need for new skills and in stru ments
such as blogs, discussion forums, etc.
A stri king fact is that all the in ter vie wed re pre sen tati ves of think tanks were awa re of the di stin c ti ve
task of run ning an in sti tu tion of the kind and tho ught in terms of best ways to ap p ly ge ne ral
ma na ge ment te ch ni qu es to fit the spe ci fic cha rac te ri stics of think tanks. This is an im po r tant les son
sin ce, as shown abo ve, think tanks need to be ma na ged dif fe ren t ly than ot her or ga ni sa tions. The
awa re ness of the need to re flect on the ma na ge ment pra cti ces of one’s own think tank is the first step
to wards run ning it better.
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2. Ove r view of West Eu ro pe an
think tank com mu ni ty
Next to North Ame ri ca, Wes tern Eu ro pe is the re gion with the la r gest nu m ber of think tanks (108
and 103 re spec ti ve ly ac cor ding to the com pre hen si ve glo bal NIRA di re c to ry of think tanks)1.
Ot her la r ge con cen tra tions of think tanks are fo und in the de ve lo ped li be ral de mo c ra cies of So uth
East Asia and Pa ci fic, such as Ja pan (34), Ko rea (12), Au stra lia (9) or Ta i wan (8). Ta b le 1 pre sents
the bre a k down of West Eu ro pe an think tanks by co un tries. The list, drawn from the NIRA
di re c to ry, is not to be tre a ted as ex ha u sti ve. Ho we ver, some gene ra li sa tions may be made abo ut the 
di stri bu tion of think tanks on the con ti nent. Fi r st ly, the Eu ro pe an co un tries be ing smal ler than
ei t her the US or Ja pan, the nu m bers of think tanks in a gi ven co un try are on ave ra ge qu i te low (the
mean of un der 7 or ga ni sa tions per co un try). Se con d ly, whi le se ve ral or ga ni sa tions have a long
hi sto ry, it is only af ter the World War II that pu b lic po li cy ad vi ce came in demand in most West
European countries.






Austria 6 Institute for Advanced Studies, Vienna, International Institute for
Applied Systems Analysis, Ladenburg
1958
Belgium 4 Centre for European Policy Studies, Brussels, European Policy Centre,
Brussels
1947
Denmark 2 Danish Institute of International Studies, Copenhagen, Danish National
Institute of Social Research, Copenhagen
1958
Finland 4 Research Institute of Finnish Economy, Helsinki, Finnish Institute of
International Affairs, Helsinki
1946
France 9 French Institute of International Relations, Paris, Futuribles Group,
Paris, International Social Science Council, Paris
1948
Germany 20 German Institute for International and Security Affairs, Berlin, Hamburg 
Institute of International Economics
1908
Greece 3 Hellenic Foundation for European and Foreign Policy, Athens, Institute
of International Relations, Athens
1988
Ireland 1 Economic and Social Research Institute, Dublin 1960
Italy 5 Centre for Social Studies and Policies, Rome, Institute of International
Affairs, Rome
1964
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Netherlands 7 Development Research Institute, Tilburg, Netherlands Atlantic
Association, The Hague
1952
Norway 3 International Peace Research Institute, Oslo, Norwegian Institute of
International Affairs, Oslo
1959
Portugal 1 Portuguese Institute for International Relations and Security, Lisbon 2001
Spain 2 Research Unit on International Security and Cooperation, Madrid,
Elcano Royal Institute
1989
Sweden 4 Sweden Institute of International Affairs, Stockholm, International
Peace Research Institute, Stockholm 
1938
Switzerland 3 Swiss Institute for International Economics and Applied Economic




34 Royal United Service Institute for Defence and Security Studies,
Institute Fabian Society, Chatham House, Economic Research Council,
Institute of Economic Affairs, International Institute for Strategic
Studies, National Institute of Economic and Social Research, Overseas
Development Institute, Science and Technology Policy Research
1831
*Ac cor ding to NIRA’s di re c to ry 2005 (http://www.nira.go.jp/ice/nwdtt/)
A more de ta i led ana ly sis of the hi sto ry of think tanks in in di vi du al co un tries re ve als some com mon
ori gins. Five hi sto ri cal pro ces ses, ta king pla ce in Wes tern Eu ro pe sin ce 1945, have pro vi ded the
fo un da tions for the esta bli s h ment of mo dern non- gover n men tal po li cy ad vi ce in sti tu tions. First, the
de ve lo p ment of mass de mo c ra tic pa r ties (such as the La bo ur in Bri ta in, still be fo re the war, but
sco ring the ir lan d s li de vi c to ry in 1945 or the West Ge r man SPD and CDU/CSU in the 1950s) was
ac co m pa nied by the pro li fe ra tion of pa r ti san fo un da tions (espe cial ly in Ge r ma ny) or re se arch
in sti tu tes (as in Bri ta in or the Ne t he r lands). Se cond, the cre a tion or ex pan sion of we lfa re sta te
sy stems that took pla ce from late 1940s to 1960s (ta king pla ce prin ci pal ly in the UK, Ge r ma ny,
Be ne lux co un tries, Scan di na via and Fran ce) made a nu m ber of so cial po li cies sub jects of pu b lic
de ba te. Third, in a so me w hat re ve r se mo ve ment, the fa i lu re of we lfa re sta tes to re spond to the
eco no mic chan ges of mid- and late 1970s us he red in the new fra me works for pu b lic po li cy ana ly sis
(new ma na ge ria lism, pri va ti sa tion, con se r va tism). Fo urth, a wave of demo cra ti sa tion swept
So u t hern Eu ro pe in the 1970s, brin ging to an end aut ho ri ta rian re gi mes in Gre e ce, Po rtu gal and
Spa in, which ope ned spa ce for de mo c ra tic pa r ty po li tics and open ness in pu b lic de ba te. Fi nal ly,
sin ce the late 1980s and ea r ly 1990s, the pro cess of Eu ro pe an in te gra tion ac ce le ra ted (the Ma a stricht 
tre a ty le a ding to the Am ster dam Tre a ty, and the ac ces sion of Au stria, Fin land and Swe den in 1995),
ma king im pe ra ti ve the ana ly sis of im pact of EU po li cies on a growing number of areas of public life
(including economic policy-making or foreign policy).
The abo ve - li sted fa c tors were to a dif fe ring de gree in flu en tial in the fo r ma tion of bud ding thin k - tank 
na tio nal sce nes in Cen tral and Ea stern Eu ro pe sin ce the ea r ly 1990s, ma king the West Eu ro pe an
ex pe rien ce re le vant for the think tanks of our re gion. The eco no mics and po li tics of trans ition gave
pre ce den ce to the con ser va ti ve tho ught on sta te role in the eco no my and so cie ty, whi le we ak ness of
ho me - grown po li ti cal pa r ties de fer red the esta bli s h ment of ma jor pa r ti san ad vi ce in sti tu tions.
Pro ba b ly the key fa c tor for the dy na mic de ve lo p ment of think tanks in the CEE re gion in the late
1990s and sin ce 2000 has been the EU ac ces sion an chor – de mand for ex te r nal ad vi ce in cre a sed as
the na tio nal go ve r n ments had li mi ted ca pa ci ty to analyse and disseminate the European issues.
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3. Ty pes of think tanks in Wes tern Eu ro pe
– se le c ted ca ses
Com mon fe a tu res of the West Eu ro pe an think tanks sho uld not blur si g ni fi cant di stin c tions among
them. Among the think tanks li sted in Ta b le 1, half are fo und in only two West Eu ro pe an co un tries,
the Uni ted Kin g dom and Ge r ma ny. The se two co un tries bo ast the lon gest tra di tion of in sti tu tions
in vo l ved in po li cy ad vi ce. The ir long hi sto ri cal ex pe rien ces have pro du ced di stin c ti ve do mi nant
ty pes of think tanks: the Bri tish ‘free market’ mo del has think tanks co m pe te, se r ving the bu si ness
and pu b lic se c tors – most in sti tu tions the re re ly ing he a vi ly on co r po ra te mem be r s hip; the Ge r man
‘corporatist’ en vi ron ment tends to pro du ce ei t her stron gly pa r ti san foun da tion- ba sed re se arch
in sti tu tions or re se arch in sti tu tes clo se ly tied with the aca de mic world, spe cia li sed in eco no mic or
so cial po li cy ana ly ses. The ot her are as with re la ti ve ly strong think tank pre sen ce are fo und in cen tral 
and no r t hern parts of the con ti nent: Fran ce (9), the Be ne lux co un tries (11), the Al pi ne co un tries (9)
and Scan di na via (13). This di stri bu tion re flects, on the one hand, the lon ge vi ty and con ti nu i ty of
de mo c ra tic po li tics in the French- and Ger man- spe a king co un tries and the ex ten si ve sta te
in vo l ve ment in eco no mic and so cial po li cy in Scan di na via. In con trast, So u t hern Eu ro pe has the
le ast nu m ber of think tanks – ran ging from 1 in Po rtu gal to 5 in Ita ly, which may be ex p la i ned by the
more re cent demo cra ti sa tion of the Iberian peninsula or Greece or the government instability in
Italy.
For the pu r po ses of this stu dy, a sa m p le of aro und ten per cent of the West Eu ro pe an think tanks, the
to tal of 12, has been se le c ted. The sa m p le is co m po sed equ al ly of two ca te go ries of think tanks that
are de emed of pa r ti cu lar re le van ce to the in sti tu tions eme r ging in Cen tral and Ea stern Eu ro pe. Six
think tanks are lo ca ted in Lon don and are among the ma jor Bri tish in sti tu tions – Cha t ham Ho u se,
De mos, Eu ro pe an Po li cy Fo rum, Cen tre for Eu ro pe an Re form, In sti tu te for Pu b lic Po li cy Re se arch,
In ter na tio nal In sti tu te for Stra te gic Stu dies – the em p ha sis has been on tho se or ga ni sa tions that are
con ce r ned with the EU or in ter na tio nal is su es. Six ot her in sti tu tes are ei t her lo ca ted in Brus sels
(CEPS, EPC, Friends of Eu ro pe) or are di re c t ly in vo l ved in the stu dy of EU po li cy is su es (EIPA in
Maastricht, ISS and Notre Europe in Paris).
In ad di tion to desk re se arch, twe l ve in ter views have been con du c ted at eight think tanks. All but
one in ter view were done in per son be twe en 19 and 27 March 2007 – split even ly be twe en two
lo ca tions, Lon don and Brus sels. The in ter lo cu tors in clu ded ma na ging di re c tors, he ads of
ad mi ni stra tion, com mu ni ca tions ma na gers, hu man re so u r ce ma na gers and se nior re se a r chers (see
the full list in the Ap pen dix). The sa m p le of the in sti tu tions for in ter views was se le c ted to pro vi de
a mix of la r ge and small or ga ni sa tions with dif fe rent le vels of ex pe rien ce and are as of research
focus.
The think tanks that have been se le c ted are of dif fe rent age and take on va rio us forms of le gal
sta tus, as in di ca ted in Ta b le 2. Only two have been in exi sten ce for more than thi r ty ye ars, whi le
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half were fo un ded be twe en 1993 and 2001, ma king them con tem po ra ries of many Cen tral and
East Eu ro pe an co un te r parts. A di ve r si ty of le gal esta bli s h ment forms is in evi den ce, too:
ran ging from re gi ste red cha ri ties and li mi ted co m pa nies or co m bi na tion of both (used in the UK) 
thro ugh as so cia tions, non - pro fit in sti tu tions to EU agen cies (more ty pi cal of the con ti nent).
Ac tu al ly, the le gal re gi stra tion is clo se ly re la ted to the pat tern of fun ding – whi le the
Lon don - ba sed Cen tre for Eu ro pe an Re form sta tes on its we bsi te that it does not re ce i ve any
ge ne ral EU or gove r n men tal grants, the Pa ris - ba sed In sti tu te for Se cu ri ty Stu dies de pends
ne a r ly com p le te ly on EU or gove r n men tal fun ding. Most think tanks in the sa m p le fall
so me w he re in be twe en the se two ca ses, re ce i ving a mix of EU, pu b lic, corporate and foundation
or association funds.
Ta b le 2. Se le c ted West Eu ro pe an Think Tanks – Hi sto ry and Le gal Sta tus
Name Year Founded Legal Status
Centre for European Policy Studies 1983
Centre for European Reform 1996 Non-profit limited company
Chatham House 1920 Charity
Demos 1993
European Institute of Public Administration 1981
European Policy Centre 1977 Non-profit company
Foreign Policy Centre 1998
Friends of Europe 1999
Institute for Security Studies 2001 EU autonomous agency
Institute for Public Policy Research 1986 Charity
International Institute for Strategic Studies 1958 Limited company, charity
Notre Europe 1996 association
The se le c ted think tanks also vary in the ir size, both in terms of staff and re ve nue (Ta b le 3). The
ol dest Bri tish in sti tu tions in the sa m p le, Cha t ham Ho u se and In ter na tio nal In sti tu te for Stra te gic
Stu dies, also bo ast the la r gest bu d gets, in the ran ge of 6–7 mil lion po unds (or 10 mil lion eu ros). The
ot her think tanks fall into two cle ar ca te go ries: small and la r ge in terms of both hu man re so u r ce and
fi nan cial base. Along such he a vy we ights as the Brus sels - ba sed CEPS, Maa stri cht- ba sed EIPA or
Lon don - ba sed IPPR, we find much smal ler (and ty pi cal ly yo un ger) in sti tu tions: CER and De mos in
Lon don or EPC in Brus sels. Ho we ver, it is worth no ting that with re ve nu es of 2–3 mil lion eu ros, they 
are by far on stron ger fi nan cial fo o ting than any think tanks in Cen tral and Eastern Europe.
Ta b le 3. Key Data on Se le c ted West Eu ro pe an Think Tanks
Name Location Website TotalStaff
Annual Revenues
(000)
Centre for European Policy
Studies
Brussels http://www.ceps.be/ 61 6,800 EUR
(2006 forecast)
Centre for European Reform London http://www.cer.org.uk/ 10 971 GBP
(2005 income)
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Name Location Website TotalStaff
Annual Revenues
(000)
Chatham House London http://www.chathamhouse.org.uk/ 80–120 6,247 GBP
(2006)
Demos London http://www.demos.co.uk/ 23 2,000 GBP
(2003)
European Institute of Public
Administration
Maastricht http://www.eipa.nl/ 104 4,090 EUR
(2005)
European Policy Centre Brussels http://www.epc.eu/ 23 2,700 EUR
(2006)
Foreign Policy Centre London http://www.fpc.org.uk 37 N/A
Friends of Europe Brussels http://www.friendsofeurope.org/ 54* N/A
Institute for Security Studies Paris http://www.iss-eu.org/ 24 3,441 EUR
Institute for Public Policy
Research
London http://www.ippr.org 77 3,361 GBP
International Institute for
Strategic Studies
London http://www.iiss.org/ 27 7,200 GBP
Notre Europe Paris http://www.notre-europe.eu/ 8 N/A
Fi nan cial in fo r ma tion from think tanks’ web si tes and an nu al re ports (ex cept for De mos – from NIRA di re c to ry 2005).
* 5 admi ni stra ti ve staff plus 49 tru ste es (hig h - le vel po li ti cians).
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4. Ma na ging the ex perts
4.1. Forms and stru c tu re of re se arch teams
Re la tions be twe en re se arch team and sup port de pa r t ments. Alon g si de ad mi ni stra tion, fi nan ce and
pu b li ca tions/com mu ni ca tions de pa r t ments, re se arch units make up the bulk of the stru c tu re of think
tanks (up to 80% of the staff). It is no ta b le that the ot her de pa r t ments work clo se ly with re se arch
te ams at all the sta ges of pro jects. The two si des of the or ga ni sa tions are in vo l ved in the an nu al and
on go ing plan ning of re se arch ac ti vi ties; the de ci sions on the forms of dis se mi na tion of re se arch and
in the ac qu i si tion of new pro jects. An es sen tial fa c tor for smo oth co -o pe ra tion in this re gard is
a ce r ta in ove r lap in co m pe ten cies of the se nior admi ni stra ti ve and re se arch staff: chief fi nan ce
or com mu ni ca tions of fi cers in think tanks need to un de r stand the ge ne ral li nes of re se arch that the
in sti tu tion pu r su es, whi le se nior re se a r chers are re qu i red to think in en tre pre neu rial fa s hion as they
ma na ge the bu d gets or communication strategies of their projects.
Stru c tu re of re se arch de pa r t ments. No sin gle mo del of in ter nal or ga ni sa tion of the re se arch team(s)
has been iden ti fied in the in sti tu tions un der in ve sti ga tion (Ta b le 4). Ge ne ral ly, the stru c tu re is ad ap ted
to co ver the sub ject mat ter of re se arch. The in sti tu tions of a more aca de mic type (EIPA) or with
com pre hen si ve or ge ne ral po li cy co ve ra ge tend to use di vi sions by is sue are as: e.g. so cial, eco no mic
po li cy or he alth, edu ca tion, etc. On the ot her hand, in sti tu tions pre oc cu pied with fo re ign po li cy,
di p lo ma cy, in ter na tio nal af fa irs or se cu ri ty find the la bels ba sed on the ge o gra p hic are as more su i ta b le. 
A mix of the ge o gra p hic and is sue - ba sed cri te ria is in turn ap p lied by the think tanks wor king pri ma ri ly 
on EU is su es. The ir di vi sions of ten mir ror the in sti tu tio nal ma ke up of va rio us EU stru c tu res or of parts
of the ac qu is—the tra di tio nal po li cy are as, such as em p lo y ment, so cial af fa irs are com p le men ted by
ter ri to rial de pa r t ments, fol lo wing the di vi de be twe en in ter nal EU is su es and the Community’s ex te r nal 
po li cies (neig hbou r ho od, relations with third countries, transatlantic relations).
Ta b le 4. Re se arch di vi sions
Name Number of divisions Geographic area Issue-based Branches
Centre for European Policy Studies  2 + + –
Centre for European Reform 17 + + –
Chatham House 10 + + +
Demos
European Institute of Public Administration  3 – + +
European Policy Centre  6 – + –
Foreign Policy Centre
Friends of Europe
Institute for Security Studies  0
Institute for Public Policy Research 12 + +
International Institute for Strategic Studies  3 + +
Notre Europe
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Fi xed vs. va ria b le stru c tu re. Two fa c tors have en co u ra ged gre a ter fle xi bi li ty of stru c tu re of re se arch 
de pa r t ments. Fi r st ly, the gro wing im po r tan ce of the EU as a po li cy en vi ron ment as well as a do nor is
pla cing de mands on the in sti tu tions to ad apt the ir stru c tu res to se r ve the se new ne eds best. In tho se
ca ses, of ten new di vi sions will be cre a ted to re flect the chan ging prio ri ties in Eu ro pe an
poli cy - ma king and re act to the new po li cy de ba tes or ini tia ti ves, such as the in sti tu tio nal re form (the
Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty) or the Eu ro pe an Neig hbou r ho od Po li cy. Se con d ly, the in sti tu tes wor king in
both the pu b lic po li cy and co r po ra te ad vi ce se c tors (as is the case with many Bri tish think tanks)
need to re spond to very spe ci fic or ders and ha r ness the ir hu man re so u r ces in a much more fle xi b le
man ner than tra di tio nal, acade mical ly-o rien ted or ga ni sa tions. One way in which this is done is by
spe ci fy ing a la r ger nu m ber of ‘expertise areas’ (up to as many as 17 at CER) that cor re spond bet ter to 
the to pics of cur rent de ba te or con tem po ra ry fields of do me stic or in ter na tio nal po li cy. The
co m bi na tion of ge o gra p hic and is sue - ba sed are as se r ves this pu r po se, too, as it is sup po sed to be the
most er go no mic way for the user (potential client) to locate the source of expertise.
Avo i ding con fli c ting in sti tu tio nal lo y a l ties of ex perts. In sti tu tions un der in ve sti ga tions have not
vie wed as an is sue con flicts of in te rest in the ir experts’ in sti tu tio nal af fi lia tions. Va rio us me a su res
have been ad op ted to pre vent such con flicts. Pri ma ri ly, it is worth no ting that ex perts at think tanks
both in Lon don and in Brus sels tend to be clo se ly iden ti fied with the ir home in sti tu tions. They
are usu al ly on the think tanks’ pa y roll; mo re o ver, ne a r ly all the ir work is done wi t hin the
in sti tu tion and by po li cy or cu stom they sta te the ir af fi lia tion with the home in sti tu tion when ma king
pu b lic pre sen ta tions. Next, as no ted el se w he re, think tanks tend to hire both ju nior and se nior
re se a r chers to be co me ful l - ti me me m bers of the ir staff, which pre c lu des the ca ses of dual ca re ers
for ex perts, ei t her in the pu b lic or pri va te se c tor. Gi ven the in ten si ty of work at a think tank, the
experts’ ex te r nal com mi t ment is usu al ly li mi ted to placing op-eds or giving interviews to media.
Size and co m po si tion of re se arch te ams. Re se a r chers sup p ly think tanks with ana ly ti cal ou t put, and
the qu e stion of al lo ca ting them in the most op ti mal way is cru cial for me e ting the de mands from the
institution’s clients. Two main con si de ra tions need to be ta ken into ac co unt: first, the ca re er path of
in ter nal re se arch staff and the pro per re co g ni tion of the sta tus of va rio us ex perts, and se cond, the
is sue whe t her and in what man ner ex te r nal re se a r chers ought to be utilised. 
Of co u r se, the size of the re se arch staff has se rio us im p li ca tions for the or ga ni sa tion. The re is no
fi xed fo r mu la for ca l cu la ting the ‘right’ nu m ber of re se a r chers as the re is a tra de -off be twe en the
cost and avai la bi li ty of ex pe r ti se. On the one hand, the experts’ ho no ra ria re pre sent ma jor cost items
in the bu d gets for in di vi du al pro jects as well as for the in sti tu tion as a who le. On the ot her hand,
ex perts with pro ven re pu ta tion need to be iden ti fied and at tra c ted if the in sti tu tion is to win and
en su re qu a li ty of ma jor pro jects. Thus, the dri ve to wards re du cing costs must be of f set by the
need to take on, re ta in and pro vi de in cen ti ves for high -qu a li ty ex perts. 
Most pro jects re qu i re the fo r ma tion of te ams of re se a r chers at dif fe rent le vels of ex pe rien ce who
co uld fu l fil dif fe rent ro les thro u g ho ut the li fe ti me of the pro ject. Se nior ex perts are cru cial for
en su ring pro per de sign of ob je c ti ves, cho i ce of met ho do lo gy, sche du ling of events, su per vi sion of
ot her team me m bers, mo ni to ring of pro gress and pre sen ta tion of re sults. The vi si bi li ty of the se nior
experts’ na mes is at ti mes de ci si ve for the suc cess of a gi ven pro ject. At the same time, more ju nior
staff, in terns and even vo lun te ers are indi spen sa b le too, as they con duct the bulk of desk or field
research. 
The think tanks un der in ve sti ga tion em p loy be twe en 19–49 re se a r chers (the ex ce p tions be ing the
CER and ISS with fe wer ex perts and the Cha t ham Ho u se with the staff size a co u p le of ti mes la r ger
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than the me dian nu m ber) (Ta b le 5). Tho se or ga ni sa tions that ma in ta in per ma nent staff of more than
9 re se a r chers also ad opt the di stin c tion be twe en se nior and ‘ordinary’ re se a r chers. Ho we ver, the
sha re of se nior me m bers in the ove rall re se arch staff va ries among the or ga ni sa tions. The ra tio of
se nior to rank -and - fi le per ma nent staff me m bers usu al ly stands at around 1 to 2 or 1 to 3.
Ta b le 5. Size and co m po si tion of re se arch team







Centre for European Policy Studies 44 13 38 6 4
Centre for European Reform  5  3  5 0 –
Chatham House 119 119 0 –
Demos
European Institute of Public
Administration
39 19 34 5 –
European Policy Centre 19  1  9 10 –
Foreign Policy Centre 31 11 31 0 1
Friends of Europe 49  0  0 49 –
Institute for Security Studies 9  0  9 0 –
Institute for Public Policy Research 34 10 34 0 –
International Institute for Strategic
Studies
28 12 28 0 –
Notre Europe
* A nu m ber of in sti tu tions do not list in terns on the ir we bsi tes, tho ugh they of fer in ter nship oppo r tu ni ties on an ongoing basis.
4.2. Ty pes of con tra c tu al re la tion s hips and terms
of re fe ren ce
Pre fe ren ce for full time em p lo y ment. Sa la ried, ful l - ti me em p lo y ment is a stan dard form of
re la tion s hip with re se arch ex perts. This may take on the form of li mi ting the staff to the pa y roll as
in some resea rch - cen tred in sti tu tions or may di stin gu ish the per ma nent me m bers of re se arch team
and the te m po ra ry con su l tants hi red for spe ci fic pro jects. The main re a sons of this form of
em p lo y ment are: (1) co m p lian ce with the la bo ur re gu la tions, which, as in Bri ta in, sta te that
com pa ra b le terms of re fe ren ce ought to be co ve red by stan dard work con tracts with all so cial
se cu ri ty and La bou r- Co de be ne fits, (2) ex c lu si ve af fi lia tion with the think tank, (3)
con tract -sti pula ted time avai la bi li ty of the ex pert, which al lows fle xi b le plan ning of staf fing on new
pro jects, and (4) sa vings due to the re du c tion in pa y ment of hourly or daily consultants’ fees.
Most think tanks have in ter nship pro gram mes. Al t ho ugh in ter nships may be tre a ted in stru men tal ly
by both the ap p li cants (as a CV en try) and the think tanks (as the so u r ce of ine x pen si ve or even free
wor k fo r ce), they can be very ef fe c ti ve ways to scre en po ten tial team me m bers. The se oppo r tu ni ties
are ap pre cia ted both by the in terns and think tanks, pro vi ding mu tu al be ne fits. On the one hand, they
al low to get a tho ro ugh view of a po ten tial associate’s set of skills and make it po ssi b le to as sess
whe t her the en trant is a ‘match’ for the think tank’s uni que work en vi ron ment. On the ot her hand, the 
in ter nship is a trial pe riod for the ap p li cant who may be con fi r med in his or her dete r mi na tion to stay
on board.
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In con trast, only few think tanks make use of ex te r nal/vi si ting re se a r chers at the se nior le vel. Among 
tho se that do, the Friends of Eu ro pe is re mar ka b le for do ing all po li cy work with ex te r nal
re se a r chers only. In fact, this is in line with the organisation’s mo del of work in which the pro jects
are cho sen and im p le men ted with full par ti ci pa tion of the re pre sen tati ves of the me m bers. The
prio ri ty is su es are iden ti fied and pu b li ca tions drawn up at in fo r mal san d wich lunch me e tings,
in vo l ving va riab le-s ha pe Fo cus Gro ups, which are at ten ded by no more than 12-15 ex perts drawn
from among the re gu lar me m bers (in clu ding go ve r n ments, co r po ra tions, EU institutions and
NGOs).
Need for fle xi bi li ty. Ho we ver, the fast pace at which pro jects are com mis sio ned and im p le men ted,
the in cre a sing de mand for te ch ni cal ex pe r ti se and the ad van ta ge of ‘bringing in the fresh blood’ all
spe ak for the oc ca sio nal re lian ce on ad di tio nal, non- pe r ma nent staff. This in clu des both
con su l tants who se r ve as sub con tra c tors for the more te ch ni cal tasks (bu i l ding and ma in ta i ning a
pro ject we bsi te), com mis sio ned ex perts (e.g. le gal ana lysts) and even se nior pro ject su per vi sors
who hold high po si tions in the go ve r n ment or po ssess strong aca de mic cre den tials. In all ca ses, they
can not be em p lo y ed per ma nen t ly for the re a sons of fi nan ce (be ing too ex pen si ve ove rall),
in sti tu tio nal af fi lia tion (ho l ding of fi ce or ful l - ti me aca de mic ca re er) and the du ra tion of the pro ject
(the ir ex pe r ti se being needed only for a single project).
Dra f ting terms of re fe ren ce for re se arch ex perts. Ge ne ral ly the pre fe ren ce for ful l - ti me em p lo y ment 
of re se a r chers re qu i res that the terms of re fe ren ce are laid down in la bo ur con tracts si g ned upon
en try. The mi ni mum in fo r ma tion en te red in the con tract is sti pu la ted by na tio nal law, usu al ly
co ve ring the length of the wor king week, the va lue and stru c tu re of the fi nan cial pa c ka ge, li sting the
be ne fits and mu tu al ob li ga tions of the em p lo y er and the em p lo yee. The qu e stion as to how de ta i led
the de scri p tion of the re spon sibi li ties sho uld be in the con tract may be ap pro a ched from two
per spe c ti ves. Many think tanks cho o se to rely on the com mon un de r stan ding of the terms ‘analyst’
or ‘researcher’ that pre va ils on the lo cal mar ket. Some or ga ni sa tions pre fer to co di fy the ir
ex pe c ta tions in in ter nal do cu ments, such as the staff re gu la tions, in stru c tions or work
gu i de li nes: this is usu al ly ne ces sa ry in la r ger think tanks, ap p ly ing a more ela bo ra te ca re er lad der
with di stin c tions be twe en ‘junior’ and ‘senior’ staff and fo r mal re view and ad van ce ment
pro ce du res. Ot her or ga ni sa tions de ve lop the ir own cu l tu re, in which the sco pe of re spon sibi li ties,
the chan nels of com mu ni ca tions and the cha in of com mand are all part of un w rit ten agre e ment,
exe cu ted thro ugh da i ly pra cti ce. Le a ving the sco pe of re spon sibi li ties out of the con tract is
par ticu la r ly ad vi sa b le for the or ga ni sa tions that have flat stru c tu re and staff the ir re se a r chers more
fle xi b ly (ad op ting the prin ci p le of ‘learning by doing’ or ‘giving the newcomers as much
responsibility as they can take’).
Sho r ter, less de fi ni te terms of re fe ren ce are ap pro pria te for ac qu i ring en try - le vel re se arch staff who
are not ce r ta in abo ut the ir vo ca tion, lack ex pe r ti se and who se spe ci fic skill sets can not be as ses sed
un til they have wor ked on va rio us pro jects. Ho we ver, once the or ga ni sa tions grow and de ve lop fi xed 
stru c tu res, the de pa r t ments will be in se arch of mid - ca re er pro fes sio nals, and both pa r ties will be
bet ter off if the terms of con tract are wor ded very ca re ful ly. This ap p lies in pa r ti cu lar to te m po ra ry
con su l tants bro ught in for spe ci fic tasks – it is ne ces sa ry to spe ci fy the ir po si tion wi t hin the stru c tu re 
so that it is cle ar who they re port to and what are the li mits of the ir avai la bi li ty. Spe ci fic de scri p tions
are also indi spen sa b le for uni que po si tions, espe cial ly tho se in vo l ving a mix of ma na ge ment and
re se arch. Such ma na ge rial con tracts are cu sto m- ma de as a re sult of ne go tia tions with hig h - le vel
pro fes sio nals who join the think tank to head a pro ject or a team or who co-ordinate several
initiatives.
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4.3. Re ten tion and in cen ti ves for ex perts
Ge ne ral prin ci p les of re mu ne ra tion po li cy. It ap pe ars that the exa mi ned in sti tu tions in cre a sin gly
view the sa la ry le vels as an im po r tant, tho ugh not the only, in cen ti ve for re ta i ning the re se arch staff.
One key les son is that sa la ries sho uld be at tra c ti ve eno ugh to ena b le the re se a r chers to fo cus on
the ir work as spe ci fied in the terms of re fe ren ce (re du cing the in cen ti ves for en ga ging in ot her,
non - co re ac ti vi ties) and that the pa c ka ges sho uld con form to the stan dard esta b li s hed both wi t hin an
in sti tu tion and ac ross dif fe rent think tanks, so that com pa ra b le po si tions are re war ded at ro u g hly the
same le vel. The se two prin ci p les help re du ce the ne ga ti ve phe no me na that still pla gue the Cen tral
and East Eu ro pe an think tank com mu ni ty: low sa la ries or even lack of per ma nent em p lo y ment for
re se a r chers who are fo r ced to seek mu l ti p le smal ler con tracts, re su l ting in the dis si pa tion of ef forts,
po orer qu a li ty and at ti mes con flicts of in te rest, and the ge ne ral ly hi g her tu r no ver due to in sta bi li ty
of con tracts (often negotiated ad hoc) and search for better conditions.
Re mu ne ra tion pa c ka ges need to be com pe ti ti ve, that is com pa ra b le to ot her re fe ren ce po si tions that are
cho sen by the ty pi cal can di da tes for jo i ning think tanks. Se ve ral exe cu ti ves or hu man re so u r ce per sons
no ted that in ter -sec to ral co m pa ri sons are made for the pu r po se of de si g ning sa la ry of fers for re se a r chers.
In Lon don, uni ve r si ties and go ve r n ment se r vi ce were ty pi cal ly na med as such re fe ren ces, espe cial ly 
in la r ger, acade mic -o rien ted in sti tu tions with a more fo r mal hie ra r chi cal stru c tu re (such as the IISS or
ICPR). It is worth no ting that un li ke in the CEE re gion, the West Eu ro pe an think tanks rely on ful l - ti me
pro fes sio nal re se a r chers, who opt for the po li cy ana ly sis se c tor to the te m po ra ry or per ma nent
ex c lu sion of aca de mia. This me ans that the con tracts of fe red to re se a r chers are com pre hen si ve and for
all pra cti cal pu r po ses se r ve to fo cus the per ma nent staff’s ef forts on the work de plo y ed at a think tank.
The la r ger in sti tu tions emu la te uni ve r si ties by dif fe ren tia ting the sa la ry le vels be twe en ju nior and se nior
staff and by of fe ring fo r mal per fo r man ce re view pro ce du res, which are used to ad van ce the re se a r chers
af ter the pro ba tio na ry pe riod is over to the mem be r s hip in a com mu ni ty of pe ers. The con tracts re flect the 
se cu re sta tus of re se a r chers, in clu ding not only the pre ci se de fi ni tion of the va lue of the fi nan cial
pa c ka ge but also a set of ot her items, which hi g hlight the sta bi li ty of em p lo y ment (such as an of fer of
per ma nent em p lo y ment, fo r mal in clu sion into the re se arch team with clearly-defined terms of reference
and the prospects of advancement within a hierarchy).
Smal ler think tanks also ad opt stan dard con tract forms along the li nes com mon in the in sti tu tions
that are used as re fe ren ce po ints. This is done to at tract both the ta r get gro up of job ap p li cants who
are na tu ral ly drawn to some po si tions (e.g. the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion in Brus sels) and mid - ca re er
pro fes sio nals with ex pe rien ce in a ce r ta in se c tor (fo r mer edi tors and jo u r na lists of po li ti cal press).
As no ted abo ve, the less acade mical ly-o rien ted thin k - tanks po si tion the m se l ves vis-B-vis the
po li ti cal class and the in te rest gro ups as the en try po ints to the poli cy - ma king com mu ni ty or as
pla t forms for com mu ni ca tion be twe en the pu b lic and the deci sion - ma kers. Thus, un li ke the
aca de mia, but ra t her si mi lar to the me dia, pu b lic re la tions or con su l ting firms, the se think tanks will
at tract the pro fes sio nals who are more com for ta b le with a bro a der, more in fo r mal and dy na mic
ca re er paths. As the re is less need for se cu ri ty, sta bi li ty and fo r mal pre sti ge for en su ring the ir
com mi t ment, the con tracts are li ke ly to be dra f ted in a more fle xi b le man ner: stres sing the
co -or di na tion aspect and ma na ge ment re spon sibi li ties, the con ti nu al re view pro cess, flu id
as si g n ment and ad van ce ment procedures and the multiple roles in the workplace.
It be co mes cle ar that the fu r t her away an in sti tu tion mo ves from the aca de mic to ‘consultancy’
mo del, the more im po r tant the di rect fi nan cial in cen ti ves be co me. As smal ler think tanks lack
the pre sti ge as so cia ted with the lon g - stan ding tra di tions of re se arch and pu b li ca tion, they need to
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base the ir re mu ne ra tion stra te gies on the cur rent be ne fits to the staff that are di re c t ly re la ted to the
pro ducts, be they con su l ting or me dia work. Al t ho ugh the re stri c tions im po sed by the do nors usu al ly 
pre c lu de di rect pro fit- s ha ring, ge ne ral an nu al or oc ca sio nal per fo r man ce bo nu ses are of ten used.
Ho we ver, in the fi nal ac co unt, the best pra cti ces of the me dia or con su l ting se c tors in di ca te that so lid 
sta r ting sa la ries with pe rio dic per fo r man ce re views al lo wing for pre dic ta b le wage ra i ses are key to
mo ti va ting pro fes sio nals. At the same time, it is fun da men tal that the re views are ba sed on ve ri fia b le 
and ob je c ti ve in di ca tors and that the sa la ry pro gres sion sy stem is trans pa rent, avo i ding any cha r ges
of ar bi tra ri ness or pa r tia li ty. The se pre ca u tions are par ticu la r ly im po r tant in small, clo se - k nit teams,
where trust is essential for ensuring smooth co-operation.
4.4. Rec ru i t ment and hu man re so u r ce ma na ge ment
Ex pert ac qu i si tion. Think tanks in Wes tern Eu ro pe draw on a bro ad pool of ap p li cants for
en try - le vel re se arch po si tions. The long tra di tion of pro fes sio nal po li tics and di ve r se po li ti cal
de ba te in Bri ta in has long at tra c ted the ‘best and brightest’ gra du a tes of top scho ols (such as Ox ford,
Ca m bri d ge or the Lon don Scho ol of Eco no mics and Po li ti cal Scien ce) to such se c tors as the me dia,
so cial scien ce re se arch, ci vil se r vi ce or pa r ty po li tics. The Lon don - ba sed think tanks ta r get this
mar ket as well, se a r ching not only for aca de mic cre den tials but also for the re cord of pu b lic or
pro fes sio nal ac ti vi ty. Whi le spe ci fic re qu i re ments dif fer among the think tanks, em p ha sis be ing
pla ced on one or ano t her aspect, ge ne ral ly the hunt is for in sig h t ful and ri go ro us ana lysts who
can com mu ni ca te the fin dings in a con ci se and unde r stan dab le man ner to the me dia and the
ge ne ral pu b lic. The sup p ly of ap p li cants is con stant, con si de ring the at tra c tions of the Lon don
lo ca tion, as so cia tion of think tanks with im pact and the promise of interesting and stimulating job.
The Brus sels sce ne at tracts in turn the gra du a tes of both the UK and Con ti nen tal scho ols, and the
pri ma ry ‘catch’ is the op por tu ni ty to gain in sight into the in ner wor kings of the EU bu rea uc ra cy and
in cre a sing the chan ces for jo i ning the ranks of Com mis sion or Co un cil bu rea u c rats. Qu a li ties that
are ap pre cia ted are si mi lar here, but of co u r se fo re ign lan gu a ge abi li ties and kno w le d ge of the EU’s
ope ra tions are ad di tio nal requirements.
Me t hods of rec ru i t ment. At this mar ket whe re the sup p ly of ap p li cants con side ra b ly ou t strips the
de mand (the re spon dent at a ma jor Bri tish think tank re cal led the fact that as many as over 400
ap p li cants re spon ded to a sin gle ad for a researcher’s po si tion), no ef forts must be spa red to match
the ap p li cant to the po si tion. Re gu lar en try - le vel po si tions are not ad ve r ti sed in the press. The
fa c tors are the cost and inef fec ti ve ness – the in ter vie we es com p la i ned that brief press ads co uld not
com mu ni ca te in suf fi cient depth the type of can di da tes who were pre fer red – one of the re a sons is the 
fact that a ce r ta in mix of ‘soft skills’ ra t her than me re ly ‘hard qualifications’ is so ught, which is
dif fi cult to com mu ni ca te in a brief form. For that re a son, many or ga ni sa tions pre fer to pla ce
in fo r ma tion abo ut va can cies on the ir web si tes, whe re the space is less limited.
Mo re o ver, se ve ral in sti tu tions have cho sen not to ad ve r ti se re gu lar re se a r cher po si tions but ra t her
use more in fo r mal te ch ni qu es. For in stan ce, the exe cu ti ves, hu man re so u r ce and com mu ni ca tions
ma na gers as well as se nior re se a r chers are on the lo o ko ut for su i ta b le ad di tions to the re se arch team.
Tho se co uld be lo ca ted via the ir ou t put (ar ti c les, con tri bu tions or pre sen ta tions) or thro ugh the
‘word-of-mouth’ communication.
The re is agre e ment among the re spon dents that it is pre fe ra b le to hire can di da tes with lit t le or no
ex pe rien ce of wor king at ano t her think tank. This co uld be ex p la i ned by a small nu m ber of think
tanks, each of which de ve lops its own cu l tu re or ‘way of do ing things’ and oc cu pies a sli g h t ly dif fe rent
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ni che of the mar ket. To ma in ta in the ir di stin c ti ve orga ni sa tio nal cha rac te ri stics, think tanks the re fo re
pre fer to take on ‘fresh’ staff, un ta in ted by the ha bits or pre fe ren ces of the co m pe ti tion and so cia li se the
ne w co mers in the in ter nal ways of the or ga ni sa tion. Mo re o ver, it is ra t her un com mon to ob se r ve mo bi li ty 
of staff among think tanks sin ce they are of ten re gar ded as step ping - sto nes for the ca re er and not as
de sti na tions. In con trast, think tanks we lco me the pro fes sio nals from the me dia or ci vil se r vi ce as they
con tri bu te wri ting skills or le gal ex pe r ti se. The pro cess of ac qu i si tion is in fo r mal, and usu al ly the
exe cu ti ves are in vo l ved in ma king first con tacts sin ce the se arch for qu a li fied staff is on go ing and is not
con du c ted to fill spe ci fic po si tions but ra t her to diversify the skill and expertise set of the institution.
Su per vi sion of experts’ work. As no ted abo ve, the re se arch te ams are usu al ly co m po sed of ful l - ti me
ex perts who se com mi t ment is le gal ly en su red thro ugh a la bo ur con tract. As the con tracts are
con c lu ded be twe en the em p lo yee and the think tank as a le gal en ti ty, the or ga ni sa tion is en ti t led to
a ge ne ral, cen tra li sed per fo r man ce re view which is the fo r mal ba sis for ad van ce ment or in case of
se rio us bre ach of duty for dis cip li na ry ac tion. The ge ne ral con tracts may also sti pu la te the
ad di tio nal re qu i re ments (such as the avai la bi li ty for tra vel or re pre sen ta tion of the think tank at
pu b lic events) – it is ad vi sa b le that the ge ne ral sco pe of work is jo in t ly agre ed upon. For in stan ce, it
is im po r tant to en su re that upon en try a re se a r cher is awa re of the po ssi bi li ty to be re as si g ned to
dif fe rent pro ject or to be a me m ber of va rio us te ams as a need may ari se. Also, a cle ar cha in of
com mand and ro u tes for re dress of grie van ces wi t hin te ams must be esta b li s hed cen tral ly so that
irre con cila b le dif fe ren ces be twe en team members are resolved early by the central management.
Ho we ver, the gro wing spe cia li sa tion and the di vi sion of la bo ur among pro ject te ams re qu i res de le ga tion 
of da i ly su per vi sion of work of ju nior re se a r chers to mid d le ma na ge ment, usu al ly se nior
re se a r chers or pro ject le a ders. Here two aspects of per fo r man ce re view need to be no ted: fi r st ly, the
as ses s ment of the ove rall per so nal pro gress of an ex pert, and se con d ly, the ve ri fi ca tion of the qu a li ty and
con trol of the ou t put pro du ced un der the institution’s name by the ex pert. The lat ter is sue is tre a ted in the
se c tion on dis se mi na tion, con ce r ning so - cal led peer re view and edi to rial pro cess. The ge ne ral
as ses s ment in turn con sists of a nu m ber of comp le men ta ry ac tions that aim at the pro fes sio nal and
per so nal sup port of a team me m ber and the me a su res that are taken in case of problems.
The pri ma ry chal len ge for any re se a r cher at a think tank is the ste ep le a r ning cu r ve that con ti nu es
thro u g ho ut one’s ca re er and re su l ting ‘stretch’ and stress. To help the be gin ning re se a r chers cope with
the in fo r ma tion ove r lo ad and con fli c ting com mi t ments, tra i nings are ne e ded on va rio us ana ly ti cal
me t hods (e.g. ICPR com mis sions ex te r nal tra i nings on e.g. sy stems ana ly sis) or time ma na ge ment.
Ano t her im po r tant aspect is co a ching by more ex pe rien ced re se a r chers – whi le pro fes sio nal is su es
are ty pi cal ly ta ken care of by the team le a der or di rect su per ior, per so nal pro blems (such as con flicts
wi t hin the team) are bet ter ad dres sed by a ‘mentor’ or a se nior re se a r cher who is not cur ren t ly
ove r se e ing the work of this team. In ca ses of strong in tra - te am con flicts, di spu tes may be fo r mal ly
set t led at the le vel of the Di re c tor of Re se arch who may ar ran ge for the reas si g n ment of the con fli c ted
pa r ties. It must be re me m be red, ho we ver, that con flicts may re sult from the un c le ar al lo ca tion of
au t ho ri ty or re spon sibi li ties and strategic changes at the level of a think tank may be needed.
Ano t her pro blem is the flaws in plan ning pro jects and de pa r t ment ti me li nes or bu d gets and re su l ting
lags or de fi cits. The se may stem from wrong staf fing de ci sions, whe re too ju nior staff me m bers have
been al lo ca ted too gre at re spon sibi li ties. Su per vi sion is ne e ded the re as a dia g no stic tool, he l ping
spot and eli mi na te any lo o ming dan gers at an ea r ly eno ugh sta ge, re qu i ring ei t her gre a ter field
com mi t ment of se nior staff or even re - staf fing. Ho we ver, such mi s ma t ches are una voi da b le and
ac tu al ly some smal ler or ga ni sa tions which can not af ford fo r mal tra i nings (such as De mos) opt for
the ‘learning by doing’ mo del.
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5. Fun dra i sing stra te gies
5.1. So u r ces of funds
West Eu ro pe an think tanks rely on a va rie ty of so u r ces of funds. As op po sed to the ir Cen tral and
East Eu ro pe an co un te r parts, re se arch pro jects are not the do mi nant line of bu d ge ta ry
re ve nu es (Ta b le 6). Pro ject -re la ted in flows make up aro und half of the bu d get of CEPS or
Cha t ham Ho u se, but are far less si g ni fi cant at ot her in sti tu tes. Ne i t her the re la ti ve ne w co mer,
CER, nor the we ll-e stab lis hed IPPR rely for more than 20 per cent of the ir re ve nue on pro ject work. 
Six ot her ca te go ries of re ve nue may be iden ti fied that pro vi de a mix of re gu lar in flows. The se can
be di vi ded into two ca te go ries: ex te r nal and in ter nal. Ex te r nal so u r ces of funds are de pen dent on
the do na tions from co r po ra te and in di vi du al me m bers or from in sti tu tio nal pa r t ners and grants
from go ve r n ments or the EU. In ter nal so u r ces are drawn from ei t her the or ga ni sa tion of events,
sale of pu b li ca tions or re turn on in ve st ment (for in stan ce through rental of office space or
conference venue).
Ta b le 6. Bre a k down of So u r ces of Fun ding









CEPS 50 39 0 7 1 3^ 0 0
Chatham 51 27 4 5 9* 0 5 0
CER 20 75 0 ** 2 0 0 3
EPC 31 31 32 0 0 4^ 0 2
IISS  0 26 0 41 7 19 7 0
IPPR 12 67 0 14 2 0 1 3
* With ot her items.
** In clu ded into pro jects.
The mix be twe en the two ca te go ries va ries. Mem be r s hip do na tions are the sin gle item that all
the in sti tu tions ana ly sed in the ta b le re port as si g ni fi cant, ran ging from over one -qu a r ter
(Cha t ham Ho u se, IISS) to two - t hirds (IIPR) and thre e-qu a r ters (CER) of the to tal re ve nue.
To ge t her with ot her ex te r nal so u r ces (trans fers from in sti tu tio nal pa r t ners and grants) they
ac co unt for the de fi ni te ma jo ri ty of re ve nue for all but one in sti tu tion. With the ex ce p tion of IISS,
in ter nal so u r ces (events, pu b li ca tions, in ve st ment) do not ex ce ed 20 per cent and for a nu m ber of
in sti tu tions the se ac co unt for less than 10 per cent. Only the la r gest think tanks draw si g ni fi cant
sha re of the ir bu d gets from re turn on in ve st ment – the Cha t ham Ho u se en jo ys con side ra b le in co me 
in ab so lu te terms from ren ting its pre mi ses. Ho we ver, this op tion is clo sed to many in sti tu tions
ei t her as they are not ow ners, but mere te nants, of real esta te, or because their legal status is strictly 
not-for-profit.
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5.2. Stra te gies for su stai nabi li ty
In sti tu tio nal do nors. Brus sels - ba sed think tanks, wor king on Eu ro pe an is su es, are re ci pients of EU
an nu al grants – the se are ho we ver, re la ti ve ly small (ac co un ting for less than 5 per cent of the ir
bu d gets). The ir fi nan cial sta bi li ty is to a much la r ger ex tent tied up with the ir abi li ty to se cu re sta b le
re la tions with in sti tu tio nal do nors ei t her in the form of pro ject com mis sions or stra te gic
spon so r s hip. CEPS has con cen tra ted on pro jects with the EU and inter gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions
(44 per cent of the to tal pro ject re ve nue), whi le ma in ta i ning a wide po rtfo lio of ot her fun ders
(ma in ly pri va te se c tor but also na tio nal go ve r n ments and fo un da tions). On the ot her hand, EPC’s
core fun ding co mes from two phi lan t hro pic fo un da tions which are its of fi cial stra te gic pa r t ners,
ac co un ting for 32 per cent of its budget.
A cle ar di stin c tion may be made be twe en the fun ding stra te gies of think tanks by the ir lo ca tion
(Lon don or Brus sels) and mis sion (re se arch or de ba te pro mo tion). EU fun ding is ac ti ve ly so ught
af ter both in the form of an in sti tu tio nal grant and in pro jects among the Brus sels - ba sed in sti tu tions.
At the ot her side of the spe c trum is the Lon don - ba sed Cen tre for Eu ro pe an Re form, which in
prin ci p le does not ac cept any funds from pu b lic in sti tu tions as it be lie ves that a think tank’s
fi nan cial in de pen den ce from the go ve r n ment or in ter na tio nal in sti tu tions is indi spen sa b le to
pre se r ving in tel lec tu al fre e dom. The se two ap pro a ches seem to re flect the dif fe ren ces in po li cy
en vi ron ment: whi le in Bri ta in, think tanks are con si de red to ma in ta in a di stan ce from the au t ho ri ties, 
let alo ne from su pra na tio nal in sti tu tions such as the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion, all the think tanks un der
stu dy in Brus sels have been fo r med to sti mu la te and inform the debate involving the EC.
Ano t her cru cial di vi de se pa ra tes think tanks by the ir mis sion or self- po si tio ning on the po li cy ad vi ce 
mar ket. Ge ne ral ly, in sti tu tions that de fi ne re se arch as the ir ra i son d’etre stress the im po r tan ce of
in de pen den ce to pre sent the ir own di stin c ti ve vie w po ints on is su es to the ex tent that cla u ses
en su ring that the dis bu r se ment of fun ding wo uld not be made con di tio nal upon a gi ven con c lu sion
are in se r ted into all pro ject con tracts. Re se arch in sti tu tions tend to li mit the ir mem be r s hip of fers 
to brie fing on the re se arch re sults, free pu b li ca tions or gu a ran te ed se ats at the ir pu b lic events.
One of the Lon don - ba sed re se arch thin k - tanks, De mos, has ac tu al ly de ci ded aga inst de ve lo ping any
mem be r s hip con tracts at all and cho sen to rely on pro jects won in com pe ti ti ve bids only. The
ra tio na le for this stra te gy has been its re lu c tan ce to have any strings attached to the projects.
Co r po ra te mem be r s hip. Do na tions from co r po ra te and in di vi du al me m bers re pre sent
a si g ni fi cant part of the to tal re ve nue of the in ve sti ga ted think tanks. Co r po ra te mem be r s hip
ac co unts for 31 per cent of the bu d get of EPC and 39 per cent of the CEPS’ re ve nu es. Co r po ra te
do na tions are of pa r ti cu lar im po r tan ce to the smal ler or ga ni sa tions that are more vul ne ra b le
fi nan cial ly. For the newly -esta bli s hed or ga ni sa tions as su ring ste a dy flow of do na tions from even
a smal ler nu m ber of fun ders is cru cial to su r vi val in case of low nu m bers of pro jects. This is
espe cial ly vi tal for co ve ring the sta r t -up costs of ren ting spa ce, ad van ce pa y ments or mar ke ting and
esta b li s hing a we bsi te. For in stan ce, three qu a r ters of the CER’s bu d get is made up of co r po ra te
do na tions, drawn from only 38 members (37 corporations and one foundation).
The con cept of mem be r s hip is much bro a der in ca ses of some of the later -esta bli s hed or ga ni sa tions
that grew out of con su l ting bu si ness (such as the Friends of Eu ro pe) or de fi ne the m se l ves less as
re se arch in sti tu tes and more as fo rums for the ar ti cu la tion of va rio us in te rests and po si tions in the
de ba te (see the Cen tre in Brus sels). The Friends of Eu ro pe ma kes use of the sy ne r gies be twe en its
fo r - pro fit con su l ting si ster or ga ni sa tion and own de ba te and pu b li ca tion se ries. Whi le the two
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bran ches are cle a r ly se pa ra ted and the pu b lic or ga ni sa tion does not fa vo ur the con su l ting clients or
lob by on the ir be half, its mem be r s hip con cept stres ses the indi vidu a li sed be ne fits to co r po ra te
do nors – such as smal l-ci r c le din ners with top EU of fi cials. The or ga ni sa tion cle a r ly dif fe ren tia tes
its fi nan cial pa c ka ges for co r po ra te mem be r s hip, which ran ges from the re gu lar of fer for 1350 eu ros
a year to the VIP pa c ka ge for 5500 eu ros an nu al ly. No ta b ly, whi le the re gu lar mem be r s hip pro mi ses
a ‘reserved seat’ at a ta b le at eve ning de ba te se ries and a ‘possibility to di re c t ly com mu ni ca te with
key heavy-hitters’, the VIP pa c ka ge gu a ran te es di sp lay of co m pa ny logo, co r po ra te in fo r ma tion
ma te rials and men tion of sup port in all agen das of the ge ne ral events as well the pro mi se of ‘direct’
com mu ni ca tion with key hea vy - hit ters and in put into the the mes to be di s cus sed at the an nu al event.
The Cen tre, which de fi nes it self as ‘think and do tank’ shies away from ar ran ging clo sed events or
pro mi sing di rect con tact with EU poli cy - ma kers, but its mem be r s hip con cept hi g hlights
par ti ci pa tion in Brus sels events and briefing about EU affairs as well. 
Dive rsi fi ca tion of do nors. In ter views with think tanks con firm that in sti tu tio nal core fun ding is
re la ti ve ly small or even does not fe a tu re in the bu d gets of many in sti tu tions that were iden ti fied.
Mem be r s hip do na tions are not gu a ran te ed ei t her: con tracts are re ne wa b le (ty pi cal ly an nu al ly) and
espe cial ly in the ca ses of re se arch in sti tu tions amo unt to fees for sub scri p tion of pu b li ca tions. The
high nu m ber of do nors or me m bers in di ca tes that none of them pro vi des sub stan tial part of the think
tank’s re ve nue. The dive rsi fi ca tion of both do nors and me m bers is di c ta ted by two ra tio na les: first,
in ca ses of co r po ra te me m bers, a ba lan ce of va rio us se c tors and re pre sen ta tion of ma jor pla y ers
con firms the high sta tus of a think tank and is a sign of its impa r tia li ty; se cond, sin ce af fi lia tion with
just a few co m pa nies may ad vi se aga inst in vo l ving in pro jects di re c t ly re la ted to the se c tor of the
member’s ac ti vi ty, a re pre sen ta tion of two si des in an is sue (envi ron men ta lists and ene r gy
co m pa nies, for in stan ce) among the me m bers can help clear the think tank from such allegations.
With growth co mes the dri ve to wards dive rsi fi ca tion of so u r ces of do na tions. At the ex tre me, the IISS
bo asts 450 co r po ra te and in sti tu tio nal me m bers, lo ca ted in more than 100 co un tries, in ad di tion to
2,500 in di vi du al me m bers. For this think tank with bran ches on se ve ral con ti nents, the wi de ning of the
pool of me m bers is not only a stra te gy of fi nan cing but of ex ten ding its re ach and dis se mi na ting
re sults. The nu me ri cal growth also usu al ly re qu i res ca re ful iden ti fi ca tion of ca te go ries of do nors. For
in stan ce, EPC’s 401 in sti tu tio nal me m bers re pre sent nine gro ups (102 di p lo ma tic re pre sen ta tions,
88 co r po ra te me m bers, 84 pro fes sio nal as so cia tions, 41 re gio nal au t ho ri ties and bo dies, 40 NGOs,
15 inter gover n men tal or ga ni sa tions as well as 3 re li gio us bo dies and 2 governmental agencies).
5.3. Re la tions with me m bers and do nors
Con cept of mem be r s hip. Whi le the term ‘membership’ re curs of ten in the an nu al re ports and
sta te ments of most think tanks on both si des of the Chan nel, the re has not been an agre e ment as to
a sin gle ra tio na le for ma in ta i ning such re la tion s hips (and one of the think tanks, De mos, has
ac tu al ly gi ven up on this so u r ce of fun ding as a mat ter of prin ci p le). This in vo l ves the sco pe and
con di tions of the con tract or the de gree to which the con tract ne eds to be stan dar di sed or fo r ma li sed.
This va rie ty re flects the dif fe rent le gal and ac co un ting re gi mes bin ding the se re la tion s hips as well as 
the mu l ti p le mo dels of re la tion s hip that think tanks the m se l ves have em p lo y ed. The re is agre e ment
as to two prin ci p les gu i ding the se re la tion s hips. The first rule is when do na tions are ac ce p ted for
do ing po li cy work, no fun ding can be re vo ked or dis con ti nu ed due to the donor’s di sap pro val of 
con c lu sions that the think tank ma kes. In ot her words, the se con c lu sions are exp li ci t ly tho se of the 
think tank and not of the do nor, and even a hint of in flu en ce from the do nor or me m ber on the
re se arch or ga ni sa tion wo uld co m pro mi se the latter in the eyes of the competition and the public.
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Ma na ging mem be r s hip. As the body of me m bers grows, pro per ma na ge ment is re qu i red to en su re
the re ne wal of ye a r ly com mi t ment and ma in te nan ce of the le vel of sup port. West Eu ro pe an think
tanks have ad op ted some stra te gies used by co r po ra tions to nu r tu re re la tion s hips with key clients.
The se are (1) pro per se g men ta tion, (2) cu sto mi sing the pa c ka ge of be ne fits and (3) al lo ca tion of
de di ca ted staff to ma in ta in the ties. Vi r tu al ly all the or ga ni sa tions di stin gu ish be twe en co r po ra te and 
in di vi du al me m bers, dif fe ren tia ting the pri ce for pu b li ca tions and ran ge of be ne fits. Ho we ver,
fu r t her di stin c tions wi t hin the pool of co r po ra te do nors are made to hi g hlight the top do nors, drawn
among the co r po ra te he a vy we ights or the initial or most loyal donors. 
For in stan ce, the EPC’s co r po ra te mem be r s hip co mes in four pa c ka ges: the top la y er of do nors is
na med ‘Platinum’ and in clu des two fo un der co r po ra tions and se ven ot her mul ti na tio nals. The
‘Gold’ se g ment is the bro a dest, ac co un ting for 54 of 88 co r po ra te do nors, in clu ding ma jor
manu fa c tu rers, banks, con su l ting co m pa nies as well as the Lon don Stock Ex chan ge. The mi d - ran ge
‘Silver’ and en try - le vel ‘Bronze’ ca te go ries have been ta ken by se ve ral smal ler co m pa nies, law and
consulting firms.
A ran ge of be ne fits is of fe red by the think tanks. Di s co unts on pu b li ca tions and re gu lar ne ws let ters
are stan dard. Ho we ver, the in sti tu tions that ex cel at ma na ging re la tions with nei g h bo urs
pro vi de far more di ve r se forms of be ne fits. For in stan ce, the Cha t ham Ho u se is su es in vi ta tions
and ke eps me m bers up da ted abo ut its host of re se arch events and pro vi des on li ne ac cess to a li bra ry
of 150,000 bo oks and over 300 pe rio di cals. Di s co unts on pu b li ca tions and re gu lar ne ws let ters are
stan dard. Ho we ver, the in sti tu tions that ex cel at ma na ging re la tions with nei g h bo urs pro vi de
far more di ve r se forms of be ne fits. 
The in ter ac tion is made ea sier thro ugh wide use of on li ne com mu ni ca tion – the me m bers (co r po ra te
or in di vi du al) may re new the ir sub scri p tions via the web page, or der bo oks using do wnlo ada b le
forms, and gain ac cess to au dio, vi deo re cor dings of the think tank’s events. In ad di tion, the
Cha t ham Ho u se has set up spe cial fo rums for the me m ber in ge ne ral and di s cus sion gro ups for the
under -35-y ea r -olds. The se forms of ac ti ve in vo l ve ment ta r get the think tank’s me m bers who
ty pi cal ly are in te re sted in in ter na tio nal af fa irs – the in di vi du al me m bers in clu de aca de mics or
re se a r chers, whi le co r po ra te ones give ac cess to, bu si ness pe o p le, di p lo mats, the me dia or
po li ti cians. Even gre a ter form of par ti ci pa tion is of fe red to the re gu lar me m bers of the Friends of
Eu ro pe, who se sta tus ena b les them to join fo cus gro ups that ac tu al ly get to work on po li cy is su es and 
prepare the institute’s publications.
Fun dra i sing. Re la tion s hips with do nors are prio ri ty items for the ma na ge ment staff of all think tanks 
in qu e stion. From the in ce p tion of a think tank, its fo un ders need to send cle ar mes sa ges as to what
the do nors may ex pect from the in sti tu tion and what form of re la tion s hip co uld be esta b li s hed. As
think tanks are re la ti ve ly small or ga ni sa tions in bu si ness terms, top exe cu ti ves re ma in the ir
pri ma ry re pre sen tati ves to do nors, and no twit h stan ding the fo r mal pro cess of bid ding for pro jects
or re po r ting the per fo r man ce, they need to com mu ni ca te to do nors the organisation’s stra te gy,
mi d - term ob je c ti ves and po si tio ning vis-ŕ-vis ot her pla y ers on the lo cal mar ket of ide as. This is
par ticu la r ly true with re gard to co r po ra te me m bers who se fun ding de ci sions are less in flu en ced by
the ir own in te rest in pa r ti cu lar po li cy are as, but ra t her by the ir ac ce p tan ce of the ge ne ral pro fi le of
the in sti tu tion and re co g ni tion of its con ti nu ed ex cel len ce. In ot her words, the ir sup port de pends
on the ap pre cia tion of ge ne ral ‘clout’ or ex pe c ta tion that the think tank’s activities do make an
impact in the policy arena.
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6. Dis se mi na tion
One fe a tu re that se ems to di stin gu ish be twe en a think tank and an aca de mic re se arch in sti tu tion is the
fact that the fo r mer tend to make dis se mi na tion an es sen tial part of the ir mis sion. For that pu r po se,
Wes tern Eu ro pe an think tanks, like the ir Ame ri can co un te r parts, have de ve lo ped a va rie ty of to ols and
me ans of dis se mi na tion of the re se arch re sults in or der to re ach the ir ta r ge ted au dien ces: po li cy
ma kers, ot her po li cy re se a r chers, aca de mics, jo u r na lists, ci vil so cie ty le a ders as well as the pu b lic at
la r ge. Whi le pu b li ca tions re ma in a key ele ment of dis se mi na tion, ot her chan nels such as pu b lic events
(se mi nars, con fe ren ces, roun d- ta b les), pre sen ce in ele c tro nic and prin ted me dia as well as in ter net
to ols (e.g. blogs) re ma in es sen tial for suc ces s ful dis se mi na tion stra te gy. Ho we ver, in view of the
li mi ted sco pe of the pre sent stu dy, we fo cu sed ma in ly on the publication strategies and management.
6.1. Dis se mi na tion stra te gies
Dive rsi fi ca tion of ty pes of pu b li ca tions. In or der to bet ter ad just to the ne eds of the ir be ne fi cia ries,
think tanks di ve r si fy the ran ge of the ir pu b li ca tions. The smal ler ones fo cus on re gu lar co ve ra ge of
is su es thro ugh an ar ray of fo r mats of ana ly ti cal pa pers. For in stan ce, the EPC pro du ces six re gu lar
se ries of pu b li ca tions: (1) wor king pa pers pro vi ding ba c k gro und to key is su es fa cing the EU that are
the pro duct of pro gram me work, (2) sho r ter is sue pa pers, not ne ces sa ri ly re la ted to the cur rent
ana ly ti cal work, (3) ‘up-to-the-minute’ po li cy briefs pro vi ding dia g no sis and fo re cast on cur rent
de ve lo p ments, (4) re gu lar ne ws let ters sum ma ri sing the ac ti vi ties of the EPC’s pro gram mes and
pro vi ding news to the think tank’s me m bers, (5) post -sum mit ana ly ses, writ ten by se nior ex perts in
the wake of eve ry Eu ro pe an sum mit, and (6) Chal len ge Eu ro pe, a pu b lic po li cy jo u r nal. The la r ger
think tanks pu b lish bo oks, too. EIPA’s pu b li ca tion of fer in clu des bo oks in ad di tion to wor king
pa pers, con fe ren ce pro ce e dings and the Cur rent Eu ro pe an Is su es series.
On - li ne pu b li s hing. The re has been a ge ne ral shift from har d - co py to elec tro nic - form pu b li ca tions.
For exa m p le, as ea r ly as in 2003, 72 per cent of CER pu b li ca tion sa les came from the do wnlo ads of
PDF pu b li ca tions, and the sha re rose to 77 per cent in 2006. The think tank re lies he a vi ly on
sub scri p tion and has de ve lo ped a pri cing sy stem en co u ra ging the switch from har d - co py to PDF,
which ob vio u s ly re du ces pro du c tion and di stri bu tion costs. Full switch to ele c tro nic pu b li ca tions
wo uld help to re du ce the length of the pu b li ca tion process and staff time. 
Ho we ver, the rise of In ter net te ch no lo gies does not only al low to pla ce the ready -for - prin ting
pu b li ca tions on li ne, but also re sults in de ve lo ping new in ter ac ti ve in stru ments of dis se mi na tion. For
exa m p le, the CER re lies on a blog, in which its ex perts com ment on cur rent EU - re la ted po li cy is su es
and al low for com ments to be pu b li s hed so as to in vo l ve the vi si tors of the ir we bsi tes in me a nin g ful
policy dialogue.
Tra c king the re ach and im pact. The gro wing sig ni fi can ce of the on li ne in ter fa ce is also vi si b le in the
use of mo ni to ring of we bsi te usa ge for re po r ting think tanks’ per fo r man ce. For in stan ce, the CEPS
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pre sents in its an nu al re port the sta ti stics of ‘hits’ and do wnlo ads. This is in ad di tion to the more
tra di tio nal me a su re ments used, for in stan ce, by the Cha t ham Ho u se that bo asts a re cord nu m ber of
men tions in the na tio nal and in ter na tio nal press.
Pri cing and sub scri p tion stra te gies. As shown in Ta b le 6, pu b li ca tions ac co unt for si g ni fi cant parts
of the re ve nue po rtfo lio only at la r gest think tanks (Cha t ham and IISS). Ho we ver, they are clo se ly
lin ked with ot her bu d get ca te go ries: pro ject work and mem be r s hip re ve nue—sin ce they may be used 
both to dis se mi na te spe ci fic pro ject fin dings and to bu ild lo y a l ty among the me m bers thro ugh
sub scri p tion. Un li ke re gu lar pu b li s hers, think tanks ty pi cal ly do not aim at mass re ta il mar ket, and
in ste ad fo cus on in -ho u se di stri bu tion, which al lows them to ta r get spe cia li sed au dien ce or reach
relevant policy-makers.
Di stri bu tion is clo se ly tied to the mem be r s hip po li cy. The Cha t ham Ho u se of fers its re gu lar
me m bers free co pies of its pe rio di cal pu b li ca tions – mon t hly ma ga zi ne The World To day and
In ter na tio nal Af fa irs jo u r nal. In ad di tion, its re ports on re cent events are e- ma i led di re c t ly to the
me m bers. The Cha t ham Ho u se also co- pub li s hes scho la r ly bo oks. The think tank’s mem bers may
re ce i ve a 30% di s co unt from the Bla c k well Pu b li s hing on a cho i ce of ti t les or they may or der the
bo oks di re c t ly from the Chatham House’s site.
At CER, the pu b li ca tions are ava i la b le thro ugh an nu al sub scri p tion, which is con tra c ted on li ne by
sub mit ting a form di re c t ly on the we bsi te or thro ugh re gu lar mail (with che que at ta ched). The
sub scri p tion fees are ad ju sted to re flect the dif fe ren ces be twe en the va rio us ca te go ries of cu sto mers
– ran ging from in di vi du als thro ugh uni ve r si ties and li bra ries to em bas sies and co r po ra tions. For
in stan ce, in Eu ro pe the sub scri p tion for a hard copy pu b li ca tion might cost from 70 GBP for
in di vi du als thro ugh 150 GBP for li bra ries or uni ve r si ties to re ach 200 GBP for em bas sies and
300 GBP for co r po ra tions. PDF co pies are pri ced com peti ti ve ly at 50-100 GBP, which re pre sents
a di s co unt of ne a r ly 70 per cent co m pa red to hard co pies for non-European corporate clients.
Re la tions with the me dia. Mass me dia (both print and ele c tro nic) are pri ma ri ly the chan nel for
dis se mi na tion of the re sults of re se arch, and the bulk of the con tri bu tions are made by re se a r chers as
part of the ir pro ject -re la ted ac ti vi ties. This dif fu se form of con tacts cha rac te ri ses espe cial ly tho se
or ga ni sa tions that at tri bu te the ir re sults to spe ci fic au t hors. In con trast, some or ga ni sa tions
ap pro ach the me dia pro ac ti ve ly to com mu ni ca te the ir ge ne ric po si tions on is su es. All the pu b lic 
events, espe cial ly tho se fe a tu ring hi g h - rank ke y no te spe a kers, give the op por tu ni ty for think tanks
to bu ild the ir re pu ta tion by be ing as so cia ted with spe ci fic to pics on the pu b lic agen da as the ir ‘fields
of expertise’. Sin ce the ex perts ra re ly con tri bu te to the me dia op -eds or let ters inde pen den t ly of the ir 
re se arch car ried out wi t hin the think tank, they are ob li ged (ei t her fo r mal ly or by ta cit
agre e ment) to pro vi de the ir af fi lia tions in the by - li nes and en su re pro per referencing.
6.2. Ma na ge ment of the pu b li ca tion pro cess
The re is no uni form pra cti ce on the or ga ni sa tion of pu b li ca tions and dis se mi na tion. Thus, the EIPA
ke eps its pu b li ca tion in -ho u se, and the re is po ssi bi li ty for pla cing or ders on the institute’s we bsi te.
Ot her in sti tu tions co m bi ne the ir own di stri bu tion with agre e ments with pu b li s hers. The IISS, a la r ge
think tank, of fers all its pu b li ca tions via a thir d- pa r ty, the pu b li s hing ho u se Ta y lor and Fran cis. This
may be di c ta ted by the fact that the In sti tu te is re spon si b le for an aut hori ta ti ve an nu al re port on
ar med fo r ces that is of in te rest to a la r ge nu m ber of cu sto mers glo bal ly – the publisher’s ex ten si ve
di stri bu tion ne twork helps the in sti tu te re du ce dis se mi na tion costs whi le as su ring fast de li ve ry to
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clients. The glo bal re ach of the Institute’s pu b li ca tions pre sents ad di tio nal lo gi sti cal chal len ges as
the think tank pro du ces as many as five ty pes of re gu lar har d - co py pu b li ca tions, in clu ding
a qua r te r ly jo u r nal and two an nu al re ports. At the same time, the IISS al lows its me m bers to pla ce
or ders on its own we bsi te and it places online briefs on ‘breaking issues’.
Ke e ping the Pu b li ca tions De pa r t ment in -ho u se has ot her ad van ta ges for think tanks. First of all,
sin ce the pu b li ca tions are ty pi cal ly re sults of own re se arch and the staff re se a r chers are the au t hors,
it ma kes sen se to ma na ge the pre- pub li ca tion pro cess as part of the ge ne ral re se arch pro ject
ma na ge ment. Ano t her con si de ra tion is the fast re a c tion that is re qu i red of think tanks, espe cial ly in
smal ler- fo r mat po li cy briefs or on li ne pu b li ca tions, which ma kes the pu b li ca tion pro cess much
clo ser to that of the press, re qu i ring a lot of in ter ac tion and co -or di na tion be twe en the re se arch and
pu b li ca tion de pa r t ments. Then come the qu e stions of ove r sight and con trol over the pu b li ca tion
pro cess and qu a li ty, which may be exe r ci sed more ea si ly, ma king room for re qu i red chan ges at will.
Fi nal ly, sin ce most think tanks pro du ce re la ti ve ly short runs of a bro ad ran ge of ti t les, the se do not
make for eco no mies of sca le and costs are more easily controlled in-house.
Ho we ver, it must be re me m be red in all ca ses that form fol lows fun c tion. Orga ni sa tio nal
ar ran ge ments for dis se mi na ting the pu b li ca tions need to match the ob je c ti ves of a gi ven think tank,
fit into its mo del of re la tions with do nors and sub scri bers and smo o t hly in te gra te into the mo del of
re se arch pro du c tion and de li ve ry. In short, pu b li s hing must be vie wed as an in te gral part of the
in ter nal work pro cess of the re se arch te ams. A nu m ber of in ter vie we es stres sed that such in te gra tion
co uld only be po ssi b le if the sup port staff (edi tors, pu b li ca tions and com mu ni ca tions ma na gers)
were no ti fied and even con su l ted at ea r ly sta ges of pro jects, sta r ting with the de sign pha se.
Mo re o ver, it is im po r tant that the pu b li ca tions department’s ac ti vi ty is co -or di na ted by the think 
tank’s ma na ge ment, which sho uld en su re that pu b li ca tions are de si g ned, la un ched or mar ke ted
with the par ti ci pa tion of the re se arch team le a ders. Le a ving the pu b li ca tion and dis se mi na tion
pro cess in the hands of the edi ting, ty pe set ting and la y o ut pro fes sio nals alo ne runs the risk of
in cor rect ta r ge ting of a pu b li ca tion, and ta kes away from the re se arch team a ma jor per fo r man ce
incentive: control over the product of their work.
Stru c tu re of the pu b li ca tion units. The nu m ber and or ga ni sa tion of the staff re spon si b le for
pu b li ca tions va ries with the size of a think tank and its po li cy on mem be r s hip. Or ga ni sa tions that are
smal ler or less fo cu sed on de ve lo p ment of mem be r s hip or or ga ni sa tion of events li mit the
ma na ge ment to a sin gle co or di na tor. FPC and Friends of Eu ro pe em p loy one Com mu ni ca tions
Of fi cer each. At Friends of Eu ro pe, the Of fi cer is “re spon si b le for me dia re la tions, press re le a ses,
ne ws let ters and pro du c tion of pu b li ca tions” whi le or ga ni sing Eu ro pe an po li cy sum mits. EIPA also
con cen tra tes re spon sibi li ties in the hands of one per son, ho we ver the sco pe is dif fe rent – as the ti t le
sta tes – Head of In fo r ma tion, Do cu men ta tion, Publications and Marketing Services.
The ten dency to com bine ma nag eme nt of pu blic ati ons, mem bersh ip and events can be seen in lar ger
think tanks, whi le it is often se par ated in the smal ler ones. The re lat ively slim in stit uti ons such as
EPC or CER divi de the se func tions, em ployi ng one Mem bersh ip and Pu blic ati ons Exe cut ive (EPC)
or Pu blic ati ons Ma nag er and Web Edit or (CER) and two per sons re spons ible for events
(Ad min ist rator and As sis tant). The Cha tham Ho use on the contra ry mixes the va rious func tions
across its two de partm ents for Exter nal Com mun ica tio ns and Mem bersh ip Deve lopment, the for mer
ho us ing Mem bersh ip Events and Mar ket ing Ad min ist rator, whi le the lat ter inc lud ing the
Mem bersh ip Re lat ions Ma nag er and the Cor por ate Re lat ions Ma nag er. The im port ance of the two
areas is re flect ed in the size of the two de partm ents: the to tal of nine per sons are em ployed the re. Yet
another struc ture is used by the IISS – its Pu blic ati ons De partm ent cle arly fo cus es on the edit ori al
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pro cess, fe atur ing Manager of Editorial Services and two assistant editors, responsible for
individual publication series.
Qu ality and outp ut con trol: The extent to which the Pu blic ati ons De partm ent is in dep ende nt and has
the fi nal say on the for mat and tar get ing of the think tan k’s outp ut de term ines the mo del for
con trol li ng the qu ality of the fi nal pro ducts. If the Pu blic ati ons De partm ent se rves as a mere
re cip ient of re ady-made ma ter ial, pro duc ed in the re sea rch de partm ents, the con trol func tion is
con cent rated in re sea rch te ams as well. For in stance, the CER prac tic es exten sive peer review of
all its ma ter ials on a sim ple prin cip le, ‘ever yone com ments on eve ryo ne el se’s wor k’. The
CE R’s Pu blic ati ons Ma nag er is more of a fa cil ita tor and par tic ipa nt in this pro cess. Such a mo del is
su itab le for smal ler think tanks, which either can not afford a de dic ated edit ori al team or who se
re sea rch ers have gre at wri ting and sty le skills. The mo del with exten sive peer review is also na tur al
for the think tanks that choose to work out joint statements on behalf of the institution.
In con trast, some lar ger, more acad emi cal ly-orient ed think tanks pre fer to for mal ise the edit ori al
pro cess. The ICPR has es tab lished both pro ject-level su per visi on gro ups and exter nal se nior
re sea rch er review bo dies that form the se cond hur dle for the ma ter ial to cle ar. Exter nal acad emic
revie wers are brought in at some think tanks as well. The in trod ucti on of a se cond-level review
bo ard is im port ant for ma int ain ing fi del ity to the va lues and ge ner al co her ence of po licy po sit ions
and ad vice. Once the ma ter ial is revi sed acc ordi ng to the for mal fe edback offe red by the review
bo ard and approved in the sub seque nt re ading, a de cis ion is made at the cen tral, exe cut ive level as to
whet her, in what for mat and when the pu blic ati on should be re lea sed. Lar ger or gan isa tio ns tend to
ma nage the pro cess through the for mal acc epta nce of a ge ner al pu blic ati ons plan, li sting the re lea ses 
to be made in the year to come. The Pu blic ati ons De partm ent is involved in the plan ning pro cess,
ho wever the po licy de cis ions are made by the Bo ard in view of such stra teg ic con sid era tio ns as the
general ‘line’ of the institution, impact on its visibility and timing coinciding with the state of the
debate.
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